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"The kid are really into sci nee now. teacher education initiati es t Cal Pol . 
You can feel the &Xci em n Their parti- "We want to motivate our young stu­
.... ci ation in xperimen made the den . especially those who are disadvan­
diftenmce - i opened their e to the taged. to 100 to science and math 8 
dOZ8lD8Clrf tbuiti....Stucieolls. ..~ aa:om­ od nc ," Cuello said. career paths. Wi want to inspire th ir 
paoying t8IlllI118r'A~inc:h_brief "It coot... 'co said. "We learned a ambitions." said Joe Cotchett. 
the .:lemollltnlltiooa 8Dd I abou and chemistry." The 50-minute. professionaU produced 
C1alIlSIIUIlle Guadelupe Ayala agrees. "It 
was fantastic. I think children are oing 
to learn from the video. I've been telling 
m par t I want to be a teacher. 
but I don' kno what kind .. 
The QJtcbettJJ have donat d 2 million 
and bequeathed an additional mUllon. 
creating a uniqu pubU -priv t partner­
hip to upport .enca and mathematics 
video Is an oD'sboot of the Cal Pol -eotcbett 
partnership and was fund separatel b 
the Cotchetts from their other gifts. 
"Science and math form a basic UDd~ 
standing of how the world war which 
is Decessary in every future endeevor ­
from belancing a checkbook to using 
computers - 88 well as undemtan con­
sumer produ .. said Victoria Cotcbett.• 
